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The Art ofClay Artist Doni
Langtois will be showcasing her
clay art at the Bayou City Art
Festival Downtown this Sunday,
Oct. 15 at 901 Bagby St.

Page 104

FIND IT.
POSÍER SA[E: Mititary,

Firemen, Police, Vets - 30%
off. Movie, Military, Black
History, Women's Histo-
ry miscellaneous art and

frames. 334 Harvard, Oct.
L4-L5,9a.m.

ÀNTHONY ELECTRIC
FOR At[ YOUR ETECTRþ
CAL REPAIRS: breaker box
updates, storm damage.
281-541.-8846. Llcense#
rEc120275.
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By Landan Kuhlmann
landanptheleadernews.com

Last November's general election
partialy repealed the Heights' Dry
Laws. On Nov. 7, voters can remove
the "partial" label.

Læt year, voters elected to remove a
law that said businesses could not sell
alchol for off-premise consumpüon.
That opened the door for businesses,
nlmely a future H-E-B, to sell beer and
wme.

This year, voters will be asked to ba-

By Betsy
FOr I ne

Denson
Leadär

Nearly two years agq the communi-
ty at St. Matthew's Child Development
Center lost one of their most beloved
members. Læt Sunday, they dedicat-
ed a hibute to her at the school - a
special archway, affectionately named
"Miss Mary.Lane."

Mary Bor-delon passed away in No-
vember of 2015. For the preceding 25
yeæs she had been the director of St.
Matthew's, growing it from a two day

sically elirninate all alcohol reskictions
in the Heights.

Currently, businesses serving al-
cohol in the Heights "dry zone" are
required to operate as private clubs,
meaning they must create a non-profit
arm, charge membership fees, and
patrons must join ti¡at "private club"
if they wish to drink at local watering
holes. Back in June, however, a group
of citizens formed the Houston Heights
Restaurant Coalition and called for an
election to support "hospitality busi-
nesses" in the Heights and overturn

that section of the Heights remaining
dry ordinance.

The group hired Texæ Petition Shat-
egies - whó local residents are familiar
with following H-E-B's push to repeal an
initial portion of the dry laws last year
and build in the Heights - to circulate
the petition, which eventually gained
enough steam to be placed on the bali
lot. According to documents from the
city, the Houston Heights Restaurant
Coalition (with assistance from Texas
Petition Shategies) collected 1,765 sig-
natures verified by the.city secretary

as being courtesy of registered voters
within the dry zone, far exceeding the
minimum of 1,511 required for place-
ment.

Per the Texas Restau¡ant Associa-
tion, operating as a private club can
cost restaurants anywhere from $3,000
to more than $20,000 per year in ad-
ministrative costs, higher insurance
premiums and more scrutiny from
alcohol regulators. The PAC wishes
to overturn the remaining portion of

See Booze P.2A

Himsl

See HISD P 2A

Vote to repeal Heights boozelaws nears

Three vie
fbr HISD
open seat

By landan Kuh]mann
landan6ltheleadernews.com

As outgoing Trustee Anna Eastinan's
seat has becoùe available, there are theé
candidates battling to represent our local
schools in Distict
1 * Gretchen Himsl,
Monica Flores-Rich-
art and Elizabeth
Santos. From bring-
ing district-wide eq-
uity to taking aim at'
standadized testing
culture and more,
all three candidates
æe bringing a wide
variety of perceived
issues to the fore-
front.

Gretchen Himsl
Himsl stressed

a push for equity
across the district as
front and centei to
her campaign.

"Some schools
just a couple miles
apart can be com-
pletely different in
both the resources
and outcomes and
environments they
have," she said. "l
want to look at those Sarito¡

inequities and see
what we can do to make sure every school
is a good school."

To get the ball'rolling Himsl says she
wouldpush to see the magret system evalu-

Preschool unveils tribute to former director
"The past few years, children paint-

ed quih squares that our teachers and a
few pæents sewed for the end-of-year
silent auction," said Pitzer. "Since the
quilts were always so beautifi¡I, and
our teachers were so incredibly cre-
ative, I thought we could e4ch make
one square and have one 4iilt sewn
as a retirement gift for her. However,
her unexpected passing changed ev-
erything."

As the community brainstormqd. a
suitable memorial, an idea to hansition
the quilt squares to tiles began to take
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Callfor details Area's Top Young
Leaders Named

For 3 months, The Leaderhas accepted
nominations for some of the brightest
young people in our community. This

week, read about those people who
will lead this community for the
next generation. Page 4A-64

Dr. shahid Rahman, 38, is an_interventional cardiologist at Memorial Hermann Greater Heithts. He, alorç with 29
others have been named to The leaderb lnaugural gó Under ¡O list. (photo by Landan funftiinnl 
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Justin Engle, 33
Justin is the owner of Town In City Brewing Co. and Houston

Cider Co., both located in tire Heights. He's a relentless hard
worker who cares about making the highest quality product he
can for the Houston Craft beverage market. As a Heights resi-
dent.of eight years, he also cares a great deal about the local
Heights and Houston communit¡r and through countless dona-
tions and fund raisers he helps support Heights' staples, such
as the Opera In The Heights and thì First Sãturday i\rts Mar-
ket. The Heights is his home, and you'll never meet a person
more deeply passionate about the well-being and the goings on
in his community.

The Leader. Saturday, October L4,ZOI7. page 5A

Madyson Christine Chavez, 29
Ma{yso¡ is an extraordinary citizen. She is an outstanding

young leader who utilizes her free time to give back to the coml
f*ity and promote the greater good. She. generously gives
her time, energy, enthusiasm and knowledge'tõ various causes
in a tuly humble manner; with no expectation of reciprocity
or recognition. Madyson is a proud and productive Housto-
nian who provides a positive impact with her peers and her
community. She works full time as a Buðiness Development
Representative at BMC Softwæe. In addition, here are her
exhacurricular activities she is passionate about and is an ac-
tive participant in and co-founder of the Latino Texas pAC
and serves on the Board of Directors. She is a member of the

Marc Eichenbaum, 35
Marc constantly strives to better not only his local commu.

Tty, but also the entire city of Houston. In his role as Special
Assistant to the Mayor for Homeless Initiatives, tre and his
tearn have reduced Houston's chronically homeless popula-
tion by over 60 percent over the last four years. Even more,
Mæc led Houston to becoming one of the only major cities in
the United States to effectively end veteran hómelèssness. He
always looks for ways to help and has a lcrack for seeing and
understanding the situation from all perspectives - from the

Cassandra (Cassie) Lopez, 28
Lopez is a dynamic, engaged, well-educated and success-

firl professional woman holding an environmental leadership
role in a complex technical environment within a major Oil and
Gas multinational. She seryes as President of the Downtown
Houston Toasünasters Club (club #2972), and received her
undergraduate and Masters degree in Environmental Sciences
and Analysis from Rice University. Currently a Health, Safety
and Environment (HES) Specialist for Chewon Corporation
Deeprrater Gulf of Mexico (GOM), Lopez was recently fea-
tured guest speaker at the Federation of Houston Professional
Women. She is æsociated with Rice University's professional
Science Masters Program as advisor and mentor. She is active
member of St. Teresa Catholic Church participating in various
mission hips to South Texas and ACTS women's reheats. Lopez is married and elçecting
her first child.

In the recent devastation that hit Houston that was Har-
vey, Mark did not sleep for what seemed to be a nionth. As
water creeped close to Mark's house, he left his personal be-
longing worries behind and went to work to heþ others. He
started by heþing pull neighbors out of high water. He used
his social media as 9 nowerru tool to let people kno-w help
was needed, where help was needed and how others could

lr_elp 
He e¡entua[y started filling his band van - he manages

Houston bands like zuch as The SufÏers, The Tontons, Mâ-
thew Logan Væquez, Say Girl Say, Wrestlers, -Us., Kay Weath-
ers and Romina Von Mohr - with donations and hauling them
to wherever donations were needed. The countless hours of

Mark C. Austin, 40

Joanna is an active r.nember of her communir¡r She is al-
ways able to coÐnect ririth people wherever they come from
and originate from. She has a heart for helping others and
wanting them to strive to their potential and the communities'
potential. She sees the good in others and wants for that good
to be shared and spread through their environment. She is a
hæd worker, Ioving mother and supportive activist. She is very
caring and passionate about going out of her way and I mean

it would be a much happier place. So that's why I would

- .Luufgr is an independent, smart, street sawy, effectivç, real estate professional who gets
things done.Joanna is a young woman that has so many talents she worked hard in the cõm-
munity tomake a difference in helping young people and seniors she,helped feed seniors she
helps getting school supplies for the children she has a heart of gold an¡ime that you need
something or somebody needs something she's always there to give a irétping trand we need
more y_oungpeople in the world that can do these things..lVhat a wondérfrrl young woman
and I think she needs to be recognized for all the positive things that she's doing oùt here in
our community.

For the past few years, Ms. Laufer has contributed her time, talents, passion, and resources
to Houston residents, business o-lwrers, organizations and an array of individuals th,roughout
the Ciff.

Ms. Laufer participates in several community endeavors including an event earlier this
year feeding homeless families and children in North Houston, wherein over 100 families
received free produce and groceries within a 2-hour period on the day of the event. She
is always willing to volunteer her time and efforts without any hesitation. Ms. Laufer works

T project manager an{ urlan planning consultant for the \,Vhite Oak Bayou Village retail
shopping center located at Antoine and W. Little York. She hai brought uemendous-positive
change to the center and as a_result changed the attitudes and perceptions of the surrôundirrg
neighborhoods: oak Forest, Greater Inwood, and A,cres Homei. Joanna has played a key ro1Ë
in tuming around the center while working to revitalize and empower al of ttré sunouiratng
neighborhoods. She works towards aligning the center's plans and efforts with area issueË
and needs. She strives to see the Acres Homes communitybenefit from, and be a part of the
fabric of the commercial real estate changes happening in this area.

Joanna Laufer; 32

help spread more unity
is also a very powerfrrl

the true definition of a leadel

Iike to nominate Joanna Laufer.

had more people like Joanna around,

with big dreams make their visions
with diverse businesses & people to

doing whatever it takes, to better another

& support amongst our society. Joanna
person, she has so

always looking for ways she can

many connections

person's life. She is

helping youths & people
into reality. If the world

Kendra Penry-Clutte6 35
Penry-Clutter yoga instructor at the Harriet Foster YMCA

on 34th Sheet. Not only is she an excellent yoga teacher but
she is most reliable, dedicated to her job and often substi-
tutes for other teacheis. Kendra teaches various levels of
yoga to all ages of adults as well as a children's class

She is a volunteer coach for "kids triathlon" and is sched-
uled to coach "Girls on the Run" this fatl for an inner city
middle school. Kendra also volunteers her time teaching
yoga to veterans' families at Fisher House. Her husband is
enlisted in the armeil forces and she has a real connection
with veterans and their families.

Kendra's worl<s at Heifer Intemational as a community
engagement coordinator. Heifer International is worls with
communities to end hungerand poverty and care for the Earth. She is responsible for the
states of rexas to Florida; whereb-y, she educates and engages with the communþ to sup-
port this non-profit organization. Her pæsions in life and hõr dedication of time tó tretp io
pqy F a multitude of ways is an inspiration to others. Kendra is an incredible top young
leader in our community.

Juvie Cruz, 38
Juvie Cruz Cardenæ, an Associate at the law firm of

Galloway, Johnson, lompkins, Burr & Smith, ApLC, has
represented small and large clients including Fortune b00
companies. She understands the importancæ of evaluating
a case early as well as identiffing a client's concerns and
goals in preparing a cost-effective strategy to achieve an
optimal outcome. She believes that the keystones to effec-
tive and efficient case management are maintaining an as-
tute knowledge of the facts and law; working closãþ and
communicating timely with the client; and being prepared.
As a result, Juvie has frequently achieved favorable ouf
comes for her clients.

Her outstanding performance and character have been commemorated wit' several
awards and nominations. Moreover, she hæ earned a reputation of being a loya : ld avid
supporter of her mentors, mentees, friends and colleagues.. Juvie is fluent in conversational Tagalog (a Filipino dialect).


